SUMMER 2018 FINANCIAL AID REQUEST

To be considered for Summer Financial Aid you must have a current 2017-18 FAFSA on file and enroll for at least 6 credits that all count toward your degree.

Loans are the primary source of summer financial aid. Borrowing loans over the summer may affect a student's eligibility to borrow for the Fall 2018 semester. Department of Education Federal regulations limit borrowing during any one academic year. If you decide to borrow in the summer, keep in mind that your loan eligibility for the fall will be extremely limited.

Please return this form to the Financial Aid Office by April 1, 2018. Awards will be mailed to your local address or MU Box. Please allow 2 weeks for your summer financial aid award to be prepared. See special award info in Certification below:

Name ___________________________ Student ID ___________________________

Anticipated Summer Credit Hours: __________ Expected Graduation Date: ________ / ________ month/year

Are you enrolled in a Study Abroad Program? ______ If yes, attach study abroad program acceptance & cost of program letter.

Where will you live during the summer? Please fill in the blank or check a box.

Undergraduate Housing:
Dormitory Resident: ____________________________ Building ____________________________ Room Type ____________________________

Commuter: □ Living with Parents □ Without parents

Graduate Housing:
□ Marymount Grad Housing Resident Building: ____________________________

□ Outside Housing

Monthly Summer Rent Amount $________________________ You may provide a list of any additional summer monthly expenses.

Certification Statement – VERY IMPORTANT THAT YOU READ AND UNDERSTAND:

By signing this application, I have consulted with my academic advisor and am certain of my enrollment plans for the summer. I understand that receiving full loan assistance over the summer will, in all likelihood, reduce or eliminate my fall loan assistance and I will be prepared, in Fall 2018, to make up this shortage with my own funds. If I receive Federal Pell Grant, it also may be reduced or canceled if my enrollment status changes. I understand that if I am turning this form in after April 1st, I will be expected to make payment arrangements with Student Accounts at the time of registration.

I also understand the following regarding summer financial aid awards: 1) Eligibility for summer financial aid is contingent upon meeting the Satisfactory Academic Progress Standards required. Because my cumulative credit and GPA record must be evaluated, including Spring 2018, the timing requires that ALL summer awards are on hold pending this approved evaluation. AND 2) NO access to any refund from excess loan funds will be provided until you are actually attending at least 6 credits hours. This means if some of your classes do not begin until later in the summer, you will not be eligible to receive any excess refund funds until after that date. If you do not actually begin attendance in at least 6 credits, you cannot receive any of your loan funds and will owe the Student Accounts Office. Please plan accordingly for any external expenses you may have that you were counting on using excess summer loans.

Student Signature ___________________________ Date ________________

(Required)